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Oh, there he is 
Ooh, he looks better every time I see him 
Look - those eyes, those lips 
I know he wants me, I know he does 

I see him walkin', his body talkin' 
He's got a real cool style 
Something that he got, it get me so hot 
His body drive me wild 

I know it's gonna be tough 
Things I'm gonna have 2 give up 
Yeah, I know he thinks he's sweet 
But he can't resist my beat 

{Distant Spanish vocals} 

I know he sees me, why does he tease me? 
Why does he play this game? Ha! 
He knows I love him, always thinking of him 
I guess pretty men have no shame 

Sometimes I wanna beat U up 
Is that what U want me 2 do? (Sing) 

One day, one day, one day 
I wanna make U mine 
One day, one day, one day 
I wanna make U mine 

I've got a potion that gives emotion 
I'm gonna turn U on (Hot) 
U will adore me, none will come before me 
Then it won't be long 

U're gonna kiss me, U're gonna kiss me 
Like U never kissed before 
Ooh, that night U want me, I'll be happy (And I'll be
happy) 
Cuz on that night I'll have what I've been waiting 4 
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CHORUS: 
One day, one day, one day 
Gonna make U mine 
One day, one day, one day 
I'm gonna make U mine 

Oh wow, there he is again 
What am I gonna do? (Gonna make U mine) 
Ooh, I do declare 
I think I'm gonna go mad 
I want that body so bad, so bad (Gonna make U mine) 

CHORUS 

One day (Hear me out) 
I'm gonna make U mine (Hear me out) 
{Distant Spanish vocals in BG} 
One day, one day 
I'm gonna make U mine 

Hear me out (CHORUS) 
One day, one day 
I'm gonna make U mine 
Oh, oh 
One day, I'm gonna sock it 2 U 

Someday I'm gonna sock it 2 U (CHORUS {x2}) 
U, ooh 
Gonna make U mine 
Gonna make U, gonna make U, gonna make U mine 
Gonna make U mine, mine, mine... yeah! 
Oh yeah, oh yeah 
Gonna make U mine 

Mine, mine, mine, mine 
One day
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